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COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The proceedings of last week will

be found on an inside page.
Wm. C. Ludwig vs. Mary J. I.iul-vri-

Divorce. John M. Clark, Esq.,
was appointed commissioner to take
testimony.

Report of sale in the estate of Mary

J. Vanhorn was confirmed nisi, as of
'.tst Monday.

William Berninger vs. Lehigh and
WUkes-Barr-e Coal Company. Contin-
ued on application of the defendant.

Bloom Poor District vs. C. A. Kleim
was icontinued on the application of
the plsintiff and the prothonotary was
ordered to re-ta- x the costs.

Lloyd T. Rider vs. Mathias Gingles
Ex. Case continued at the costs of
the dcfeii2int.

James Staffer vs. Charles Winter-stee-

jKdgctent for plaintiff for

$360- -

Walker SoC & Co. vs. Catawissa
Fibre Company. Judgment for the
amount to be ascertained by the

School Furnishing company vs.

Bloomsburg Belt RK. Company.
Continued by consent.

Peter Carley vs. The Industrial
Benefit Association of Syracuse, N. Y.

This case was stricken off as being
improperly on the list. This left three
cases open tor trial.

The deed of C. B. Jackson trustee
of Jacob Moyer to S. J. Moyer was
acknowledged in open Court.

The District Attorney moved that
the Court revoke the sentence in which

John McNamara was sentenced to two
years in the Eastern Penitentiary for

hoise stealing. The Court stated that
the verdict was contrary to the evi-

dence and tha.t he would dispose of
the matter on Saturday.

Adam Bower, H. H. Boyd, Clark
Bower, E. H. Ilarrar, William Logan,
L. D. Rohrbach and Henry Shultz
were excused as jurors.

Monday afternoon's session of Court
was presided over by Judge C. R.
Savidge, of Sunbury.

Auditor's report in the estate of
David A. Vanllorn, deceased, con-

firmed nisi.
J. R. Fowler, County Treasurer, ap.

pointed collector of taxes in the boro-
ugh of Centralia.

C. R. Creveling vs. Sarah A. Petri-ke-

Summons. Jury returned a
verdict for the defendant.

Estate of John Rhinard, deceased.
C C. Evans appointed auditor.

A. C. Rhorbach vs. Chas. Hughes.
Case settled. Judgment being enter-
ed in favor of the plaintiff for $29.50
and the costs, waiving exemption and
inquisition with stay of execution for
twenty days.

Adjourned till 9 a. m., October 7th.

In the storm of last week, Wednes-
day the roof and third story of the
Brennan House, at Exchange, were
blown off. The fence surrounding the
large game park of Alexander Eill-meye- r,

of Washingtonville, was de-

stroyed, and many ot the animals
escaped. Ex-Jud- Ben field and
Henry Winterstein, of Mausdale, are
also heavy losers.

St. Gabriel's church at Cole's Creek
was badly damaged by a large tree
falling on it. The building cannot
be used until it is repaired. A room
has been secured near by where ser-
vices, are being held for the present.

A Present for Your Pastor.

Yout pastor would be delighted with
a Clergyman's Case of Humphreys'
Specifics; it is made to fit the pocket
and contains the ten numbers most
needed by a clergyman. Cures for
Fevers, Coughs, Clergyman's Sore
Throat, La Grippe, Catafrh, Brain
Fag, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Kidney Di-

seases, etc. They are sent prepaid
on receipt of price. $2.00. Humphreys'
Medicine Company, New York.

During a recent thunder storm in
New York, the telegraph operator
was shocked, and when she recovered,
she found the perfect print of a straw-
berry leaf on her left arm, and it will
prciba-bl- remain there for life.

During Fair test photo-
graphs and crayons at
M'K'lUp Bros. Oyer H. J.
Clark & Son's store.

IIOOI3 PILI.S euro" Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Iuuixestlon, Ilcadueue,
A pleasant Jbtxatlv, All LVuggluts,

Bring
Your Feet

With You.

Tour to the South via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

The last of the very attractive early
Autumn tours offered by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will leave New York
and --Philadelphia October 13.

After the experience of the past few
years it is hardly necessary to say that
these outings are planned with the
utmost care. Suffice it to say that
all arrangements are so adjusted as to
afford the best possible means of
visiting each place to the best ad-

vantage.
The tour covers a period of ten

days, and includes the battlefield of
Gettysburg, picturesque Blue Mount-
ain, Luray Caverns, Basic City, the
Natural Bridge, Grottoes of the
Shenandoah, the cities of Richmond
and Washington, and Mt. Vernon.

The round-tri- p rate, including all
necessary expenses, is $55 from New
York, $53 from Philadelphia, and pro-
portionate rates from other points.

The tour will be in charge of one
of the company's Tourist Agents. He
will be assisted by an experienced
lady as Chaperon, whose especial
charge will be ladies unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are
provided for the exclusive use of the
party, in which the entire round trip
from New York is made.

For detailed itinerary apply to
Ticket Agents or to Tourist Agent,
1 196 Broadway, New York, or Room

Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Van Vrcdenburgb's Famous Paiuting.

An exquisite reproduction in 14
colors of Van Vredcnburgh's oil paint-
ing, "Our Bench Show," representing
yard of playful puppies (size, 10x36 ins)
is given to every subscriber, with the
December issue of Demons? s Maga-
zine (published November 15). This
issue is enlarged and bound in a beau-
tifully printed cover, and is replete
with illustrations and reading matter
pertaining to the X-m- holidays. It
is sold for 20 cents a copy. The Van
Vredenburgh alone in this one num-
ber is worth more than the price ot a
year's subscription. It is the cutest
picture we have seen and appeals to
every lover of art and to everyone
who is fond of dogs. Any of our read-
ers who wish this beautiful picture
can, by cutting out this notice and
sending it to the Demons? s Magazine,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York, with
20 cents in stamps, receive it by mail,
carefully packed, and at the same
time a copy of the X-m- Demorest.
The magazine, by the way, has been
phenomenally successful during the
past year, having increased its sub-
scription list to iSo.ooo names a
clear gain of 100,000. There must
be something in a magazine that can
do that.

Uhampion Shot of the World.

Miss Annie Oakley writes : "Myself
and many of the Buffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the powder to shake into the
shoes, a most thorough trial, and it
does all if not more than you claim."
It instantly takes the sting out of
Corns and Bunions. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

is a certain cure for swollen, hot,
aching or sweating feet. Sold by all
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25. Sample
sent Free. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y. 9 17 tfd.

A Desirable Business Place For Sale.

The large three story brick store
building lately occupied by J. R.
Schuyler & Co., as a hardware store
for sale on reasonable terms by J. H.
Maize Esq., Attorney. Office Lock-ar- d

building coiner Main and Centre
streets. tf.

Real good property in Espy for
sale cheap. It is a desirable residence,
large lot, and plenty of fruit. Apply
to J. II. Maize Esq.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot. Corner
lot about 50 x 80 feet, beautiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements; will
be sold at once. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to suit the
purchaser; or part in exchange for
other property.
For further informatioa call on S. D.
Neyhard, Building, Loan and Real
Estate Agent, over First National
Bank, Bloomsburc, Pa. 1

Always in season, Hopkins' Steam
ed Hominy (Hulled Corn.) Elegant
lunch irj milk. Qt. can, 10c, io-it-
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The Underwear Stock

Swings into line this Week

These chilly nights and
mornings remind one that it is
time to change from the. light
er weights to the warm com
fortable sorts. This store is
equipped to meet your every
demand in this matter. Note
these introductory lots. Make
special note of the prices at
which they will be sold. JiiX-ami-

the goods and weigh
them against what we say about
them, then draw your own
conclusions. We cheerfully
abide by your judgment.
Ladies' ribbed vests, full sizes,

long sleeves, loc. each.
Ladies' ribbed vests, extra

heavy, 23c. each.
Ladies' fine maco ribbed vests,

37c. each.
Men's white merino shirts and

drawers, 31c. each.
Men's ribbed shirts and draw-

ers, 2oc. each.
Men's heavy fleeced shirts' and

drawers, 18c. each.
Infant's ribbed shirts, open

down the front, 10c. each.
Boy's grey shirts and drawers,

22c. each.

No ? Then there's a great
surprise iu store for you. You'll
be surprised at the extreme
moderation in price, and we'll
be much pleased af seeing you
so surprised, and shall feel well
repaid for our efforts when we
see with what satisfaction tou
make your eelections.
Ladies' plush capes, satin lined,

fur trimmed, $5.00.
Ladies' Black beaver jackets,

latest styles, So. 50.
Children's eider down coats,

C9c, 7oc, ;3c, $1.43 each.
Ladies' boucle jackets, $4.08,

7.50 to $12.00 each.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEfTS.

Everyday brings a fresh lot
of new merchandise all at prices
below the market.
Blankets, 4Sc, GOc, 85c, $1.00

pair.
Comfortables, 50c 88c, $1.08

each.
3 lb. feather pillows, 85c. pair.
Blue and white cups and sau-

cers, 5c. each.
Coque feather boas, 10c. each.
Canton flannels, 5c, 7c, 8c,

0c. 10c. yd.
Spangled gimp, for dress trim

mings, 10c. yd.
Large rhine stone buttons, 25c.

each.
Japanese whisk brooms, 5c, ea.
Lead pencils, G for lc.
Lace edge cambric handker-

chiefs, 5c each.
Lamp burners, 4c and Gc ea.
Japanese sea grass, fresh lines,

12 and 25c.
Decorated Japanese china oat

meal bowls, 4c. each.
Floor oil clotli3, 2 yd. wide,

30c, 4Sc, 5Gc yd,

Respectfully Submitted to the

2ash Trado Only by

m wit cm $11,

Mover's Haw Building, Main Street,
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Tlic Grand
Millinery,
Cloaks, 1) r c 3 9

G000N and Silk
Opening; an
nounced 1 a s

week was one of
the greatest sue
cesses in the
years our
business. It is

estimated that 25,000 people
viewed the grandest collection of
merchandise exhibited in this
section of the State. Wc arc
proud to know that our friends
responded in such numbers, and
we accept it as a mark of appre
ciation of our efforts in building
up a mammoth enterprise where

people's wants may be sup-
plied at moderate cost, and w here
qualities are always the best. Dur-
ing this week we offer many new
things for the coolish weather and
at prices of proportion to
their worth. For example our
dress goods leaders will be :

Royal lace overshot Dress
Goods, with colored ground, either
plaid or plain effects, at the yard
15 cents.

All wool double width Ladies'
Cloth in black, brown, green, gar-
net and cardinal, worth fully 39
cents, our price 25 cenfs.

A big bargain in Black Dress
Goods is our 42-inc- h all wool
cheviot serge, a perfect fabric for
skirt or dress ; makes up rich and
always retains its color, as the
wool is of a very fine quality,
worth 7 cents the yard, our price
this week is 49 cents.

27-m- ch very
fine Dress Satin
Duchessc never
before offered at
less than $1.25
is now

Our 24-inc- h

IBlack Faille
iTuncaissc .i k
is week re-- d

u c e d
$l.'oo to 69 cents the yard.

We have 50 distinct shadings ol
changeable Taffeta Silks, the very
newest fabric for waists, that we
Dffer at 75 cents.

We will be pleased to send you
samples of our new arrivals in
filack Coating and Cape Cloths.

1 ou will find our linings and
trimmings dresses all that one
:ould wish for; wide Rust-Icin- e,

black and all colors, at the
ard 15 cents.
rancy Silesia for waist lining at

15, 20 and 25 cents.

of

rme all wool Moreen at 45 and
50 cents.

cents.

from

Rich Jet ornaments, all new dc- -

jigns, range lrom 09 cent3 to
5.00.
Lace Collars in white and ecru,

11 designs, at 98c, $1.25, $1.98
ind up to $4 98.

36

ever

the

out

89

this

for

Tinsel Gauze to be worn over a
ground of Japanese silk, 45 inches
ivide, either gold or silver stripes,
.he prettiest effect for evening
wear, is sold this week at the yard
j cents.

Ladies' Jackets and Oases.
Fine Black

Cheviot Jackets,
new style sleeves
and back with
reefer front, all
siz?s at $3.98.

Stylish all wool
beaver Jackets,
made with slash

"irik collars, qoudic
breasted fronts, latest style sleeves
and turn back cuffs $7.48.

Handsome tailor made Capes
jf fine Kersey c'oth, in black and
lavy, length 27 inches very full
iweep $7,98.

Figured Brilliantine Skirts lined
;hroughout and velvet bound, all
lengths are offered at $1.59.

Good quality Calico House
Wrappers in indigo, grey, black
ind white will be sold this week at
59, 79 and 89 cents.

The largest mail order depart-
ment store in Northern Fenn-lylvani- a.

No trouble to fill or-iei- s,

no matter how small the
imount; prompt service assured.

Tor. W. Market and Public Square,

SiiCTIROUGilAMItLSTflfjt

Successor to J. G. Wells,

all rest of
can be

o

are
in in

and of all

if

in

in of

Coal oil,

5 lbs.

. 3 lbs

2 foot
gun

Gun caps,

work

gloves,

2c. qt.
I5C
25 c.

25c.
4 to 8c.
4 to 7c.

3C
. for ioc.

3 to sc.
ioc. set.
15c. set.

5c
25 c. lb.

to 8c. lb,
5 8c.

5 ioc.
10 to 13c.

2 ioc.
5 8c.

20 35c.
10 15c.

5 15c.

1 to sc.
1 ioc.

1 to sc.
75C

3 to ioc.
5 to 25c.
8 20C.

is no to a man with
eyes, but it doesn't imiko nny
difference how largo the hole i8
or how the arc

who has his Pyc.
sight.

There are no
will the see, but

who have eyes
properly with iu
time will any trouble

guarantee a fit or
money refunded.

lExmnin ati db Free,

3 B
BLOOMSBURG,

&

to Post-Offic- e.
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THE NEW WOflAN

THE OLID 3VLA.:Lq--

and the the family
satisfactorily shod at

Jones Walter's
Shoe Store.

day new coming in. The very
footwear'. The newest colored leathers.

High shoes low shoes, arid shoes sizes,
and at just you want to pay

SPECIAL BARGAINS

iGTOBER CASH SALES !

our counters will be thrown, day
nPON new arrivals which, prices will

be beyond the whisper of competi-
tion comparison prices that will you

the truth the difference between
dealing with and with dead between
the CASH and the credit systembetween the
RIGHT and the wrong way.

Syrup,
Best syrup,

good cakes,
Plug tobacco,
Smoking tobacco,
Window glass,
Putty,
Lamp globes,
Teaspoons,
Tablespoons,

rule.
Best powder,
Shot,

Boy's suspenders,
Men's suspenders,
Men's socks,
Misses' black
Ladies' vests,
School bags,
Shears,
Rulers,
Tablets,
Pass books,
Buttons,
Men's
Ladies' collars,
Ladies
Children's mittens,

gal.
gal.

to
to

to
to

to
to
to

ic.

to

to

trick good

strong glasses to
him, neglected

glasses winch
make blind

people their
fitted glassy
never have

We perfect

AND

Next door

Every goods
latest

what price.

--for;-

alter

and teach
silent logic

live men

hose,

suits,

Baby's shoes,
Children's shoes,
Misses' shoes,
Ladies' shoes,
Men's shoes.
Boy's boots & shoe
JMcn s boots.
Ticking,
Outing flannel,
Table cloth,
Table oil cloth,
Blankets,
Horse blankets,
Cotton flannel,
Toweling,
Grain bags,
Plates,
Vegetable dishes,
Sugar bowls,
Pitchers,
Tureens,
Valises,
Tubs,
Brooms.
Stove pipe,
JJoilers,
Stone pots,
Butter pails,
Lanterns,
Knives and Forks,

25c
40C-2-

50c.

75c to i.oo

7CC $1.25

s, 50c $1.25

51.50 to
9 15c-- 5

IOC.

35

I2i I5C- -

50c $1.00.

90c to 81'00
5 1

5 ioc.
1 5 to 20c

3 to 8c.

10 25c.
to 35c-1-

to 35C-2-

50c.

30 yoc.

40 to 90C-- 2

for 25c
5. 10.

10 to
20 to

to

to
to

to
to

20 to
tO

to

to oc
to

to
10

to
to

1 5 to 20c.
to 7 SC.

Cheap.
Cheap.

to 75c .'t- -

All goods will be sold for cash or exchanged for eggs and
poultry,

SILAS ITOTjrifcTGr,
Light Street, Pa.


